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All The News That’s Fit To Catch 

Mission Statement 

The mission of Scott 
Lake Lodge is to   

provide guests with 
the most memorable 

fly-in fishing          
experience in North 

America,   

offering                  
uncompromised    

customer service and 
safety. 

Yesterdays Trophies 

James MacDougall 

47.25” Pike!!!!! 

David Thome 

47”, 46”, 43”, 42.5” Pike 

Michael Lynch 

45”, 42”, 41”, 40” Pike 

Mark Graf 

45”, 42”, 41” Pike 

Patrick Lynch 

44”, 42.5” Pike 

Foster Graf 

42”, 40” Pike 

Greg Larson 

42” Pike 

Amy Blackstone 

41.5”, 40” Pike 

John Sanderson Jr. 

41”, 40” Pike 

Scott Marshall 

41” Pike 

Cody Blue 

41” Pike!!!!!!! 

Grant Larson 

41” Pike 

Rachael Bandt 

41” Pike 

John Kroner 

40.5”, 40” Pike 

Rory Wright 

40.5”, 40.5” Pike 

Hunter Larson 

37” Trout 

Robert Mason 

35.5” Trout 



MEET OUR STAFF 
JAN “THE YUKON MAN” PHOENIX, 

GUIDE 

It’s impossible to sum up Jan’s life in a few sentences. He’s not that kind of guy. A Saskatoon native, 
Jan ended up in Whitehorse, Yukon where he is close to the moose, caribou and grizzlies that he 

chases in the fall. Jan started guiding in 1992 at a lodge a bit further south, but joined the Scott family 
in 2000. He has collected a lot of stories over that span and isn’t shy about sharing them in the boat. 
There are no dull moments in his boat.  

Over the past few years Jan has wintered in Costa Rica. Jan’s plan is simple: spend summers on Scott 
for “many more years” and head south every winter, with a short stop in-between to visit family in 
the Yukon.  

CARLIE HICKSON,  

MASSAGE THERAPIST/HOSPITALITY TEAM MEMBER 

Carlie does double duty at Scott. She is part of the Hospitality Team, doing her share of cabin up-
keep but she also does upkeep on many Scott Lake Lodge guests. A Certified/Registered Massage 

Therapist, Carlie spent nearly three years in Victoria, British Columbia learning just how far she can 
press those elbows into our customers backs. For most of the year, she works at a physio clinic in 
Nelson, British Columbia in the heart of the famed British Columbia heli and cat skiing country. 

Nelson is her hometown where she started skiing at four and still counts skiing as one thing she just 
can’t live without. She spends off time trail running, hiking and backpacking. Somehow she fit near-

ly a year of traveling in South America into her busy life and now is working on a degree in Health 
Sciences.  

BRYCE ALBERT,  

MAINTENANCE TEAM MEMBER 

In his second season at Scott, Bryce earned his place in the community here very quickly. He was 
brought in last year to help out in the kitchen for “five to ten days” he recalls. Turns out that he was 

one of the last people to leave last fall; we just couldn’t get along without him. He is, in his words, 
“honored to be part of this team”. The feeling is mutual around here.  

Bryce grew up on the Sweetgrass Reserve about thirty miles north of North Battleford, Saskatche-

wan. He got into hunting, fishing and “shed hunting” for whitetail antlers through an uncle and has 
never strayed far from the outdoor world. He has lived in Prince Albert for most of his life, working 
as bartender, Deputy Sheriff and warehouse worker.   

CLARE MARKLE,  

TEAM MEMBER 

Another new arrival on the Scott Lake scene, Claire really has the travel bug. She has spent the last 
three years on the move, including a full year in Europe where she worked on an organic farm in 

France. She also has tasted life in northern lodges with three seasons at Plummer’s lodges both on 
Great Bear and Great Slave lakes, making this is the deep south from her perspective.  

Snowboarding has been a passion along with horseback riding, but her long running interests have 

focused on art. She studied art for two years at the Alberta College of Art and Design and two more 
years at the Nova Scotia College of Art and Design, earning a bachelor’s degree in Fine Arts.  



MEET OUR STAFF 
LAURA HEBERT,  

HOSPITALITY TEAM MEMBER 

Everyone has a first year at Scott. This happens to be Laura’s first, but Laura is not a stranger to 
camp life. She spent two seasons at Sabourin and one season at Selwyn Lake Lodge, about seventy 

miles east of here. Clearly, she loves life in the far north. A native of Thunder Bay, Ontario, she at-
tended Lakehead University there and attained a degree in Psychology. Like many at Scott, she has 
the travel bug and has covered Vietnam, Cambodia and Thailand. You just might hear her voice 

around the lodge this summer. Having entered quite a few singing competitions, she is not shy about 
breaking into song. She may not be quite ready for The Voice, but who knows. As she puts it, “I 

don’t do modest”. 

GRAHAM “G” COULOMBE, 

GUIDE 

Another Ontario native who just had to move further north, Graham grew up in southern Ontario in 
the Lake Nippissing/French River area. Graham started guiding in 2001 near Ear Falls, Ontario, and 

once he got the taste for the guiding life he has never stopped.  At Scott Lake Lodge since 2010, 
Graham loves the Scott life.  

The off-season finds Graham in his cabin on a Lake Superior tributary river, deep in the rocky back-

country of Northern Ontario.  Hunting for deer and moose, and fishing for steelhead and musky oc-
cupy most of Graham’s time while he’s away from Scott Lake. It’s a guide’s life. 

JON “J5” WIMPNEY, 

 GUIDE 

The J5 thing goes back to 2001, Jon’s rookie year at Scott, when as the new kid on the block he 
guided a lucky customer to a 50” pike, so he was “J50” but that was just too hard to spit out, so the 

nickname was edited to just J5. Jon was raised on the shores of Lost Mountain Lake in southern 
Saskatchewan (by the way, there is no mountain there) where his uncle Sparky put a fishing rod in 
his hand before he could walk. It was a small step to being a guide. Jon is also the company’s Sales 

Manager and spends all winter emailing and talking to hundreds of Scott clients. His sales pitch 
comes natural because he spends 85 to 100 days on Scott Lake and the fly out lakes. On the water or 

on the phone Jon is a key player in the Scott Lake family. Just don’t agree to play poker with him.   .   
.  he’s ruthless. 

CODY “CODE BLUE” MYCHALYSHYN, 

GUIDE 

Not many guides can claim to have started their career before they could drive a car. Cody is one of 
those. He grew up living the dream at his parent’s fishing lodge in Ontario. He was in a boat guiding 

paying clients when most kids were spending their summers on skateboards. The call of the far north 
brought Cody to Scott Lake Lodge in 2010 where he dove into his new life with unrestrained enthu-
siasm. In the fall Cody will spend time camping, hunting and musky fishing back in his northwest 

Ontario hometown. But he spends every winter traveling the globe, visiting every continent and 
country he can get do, doing everything from beach bumming to fishing to bungee jumping to shark 

cage diving.  



Book At The Lodge For 2018 Season 

If you have not already booked for the 2018 season, be sure to see Jason in the office.  

Lock in your Guide, Cabin, and Week for your next seasons trip.  

Departure 
Time 

Plane Lake Guide Passengers 

7:00 — 2:45 HPE BEAUVAIS 

FLETT 

J5 

Graham 

Nuggs 

Mark & Foster Graf 

James MacDougall, Amy Blackstone 

Rory Wright, John Kroner 

8:00—5:00 GQD IVANHOE Hammer Skip Jewett, Ken Cryer 

Todays Fly Out Schedule 

Scott Lake Lodge is Online! 
 

We just launched our new website, with all the great  
content from before with some new added features! 

 

Check us out at:  www.scottlakelodge.com 

The Staff at Scott Lake would like to thank our guests for coming and hope you have a 
safe journey home. 

  Departure Schedule 

HPE 6:30 Joe Daugherty, Mary Daugherty, Grant Larson, Greg Larson, 
Chase Larson, Hunter Larson, Ken Cryer, 

Skip Jewett 

GQD 6:30 David Thome, Amy Blackstone 

SCA 6:30 Mike Jaffe, Foster Graf, Mark Graf, Rachael Bandt,  
Big Dog, John Sanderson Jr, Dave Lynch,  

Michael Lynch, Dave Lynch, Scott Marshall,  

Robert Mason, John Kroner, Rory Wright 


